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1 NEW PRODUCTS

New Products 

319

Aloe Sunscreen Spray
Protecting your skin from the aging and damaging effects of the sun has 
never been easier. Let the power of our new Aloe Sunscreen Spray 
with SPF 30, plus the added benefits of its very water resistant formula 
and the convenience of its spray application, do the work for you! 
6 fl oz. 
$15.70 | .084-1335-1099

The products discussed herein contain vitamins, minerals and other nutrients that help support overall health by defending against nutritional deficiencies. The statements contained herein 
have not been evaluated by the FDA. The products discussed are not intended to diagnose, mitigate, treat, cure or prevent a specific disease or class of diseases. You should consult your family 
physician if you are experiencing a medical problem.

321 

FAB Forever Active Boost™ Natural Energy Drink
Our fantastic new FAB Forever Active Boost ™ Natural Energy Drink gives you that extra boost you 
need to stay active. With aloe plus a proprietary blend of adaptogenic herbs, vitamins, and other 
ingredients, this great-tasting drink will ‘keep your motor running’ all day long! 8.4 fl oz.
$3.50 | .019-298-245



We’re as passionate about innovation as we are about healthy living.  
Therefore, Forever Living is at the forefront of supplying the finest aloe vera health, 

 nutrition and beauty products the world over.    

NEW PRODUCTS  2

320 

ARGI+™ L-Arginine & Vitamin Complex
ARGI+™ provides 5 grams of L-Arginine per serving plus synergistic vitamins to give your 
body the boost it needs to keep going all day long. L-Arginine is an amino acid that plays 
many important roles in the body, from aiding cell division to building protein and boosting 
nitric oxide production.  Mixed with Forever Natural Spring Water or Aloe Vera Gel for an 
added boost, you will love the taste of new ARGI+™!  10.6 oz.
$57.07 | .303-4851-3995

318 

Forever Hand Sanitizer™with Aloe & Honey
Forever Hand Sanitizer™ is designed to kill 99.99% of germs.  Our moisturizing 
formula contains skin-soothing stabilized Aloe Vera gel along with the hydrating 
goodness of honey.  And the 2-oz bottle makes it the perfect size for us to have on 
hand anywhere, any time! 2 fl oz.
 $3.20 | .017-272-224

The products discussed herein contain vitamins, minerals and other nutrients that help support overall health by defending against nutritional deficiencies. The statements contained herein 
have not been evaluated by the FDA. The products discussed are not intended to diagnose, mitigate, treat, cure or prevent a specific disease or class of diseases. You should consult your family 
physician if you are experiencing a medical problem.



Our proprietary blend of natural juices and extracts provide 
healthful choices to your daily nutrition. Choose from a 
variety of beverages to promote a healthy lifestyle.

3 DRINKS

drINKs
015 

Aloe Vera Gel
The miraculous aloe leaf has been 
found to contain more than 200 
compounds, including 20 minerals, 
18 amino acids and 12 vitamins. 
A product of our patented aloe 
stabilization process, our gel 
is favored by those looking to 
maintain a healthy digestive system 
and a natural energy level.
33.8 fl oz.
$16.95 | .090-1441-1187

034 

Aloe Berry Nectar
You can drink Aloe Berry Nectar with meals 
or alone. The delicious flavor is totally natural, 
prepared from a blend of fresh cranberries 
and sweet, mellow apples. Added fructose (a 
natural fruit sugar) sweetens it just enough to 
please both adults and children alike. 33.8 fl oz.
$16.95 | .090-1441-1187

196 

Forever Freedom®

Forever Freedom provides the usually 
recommended amounts of Glucosamine 
Sulfate (1500mg), Chondroitin Sulfate 
(1200mg), plus 750mg of MSM per 4 oz 
serving. When combined, G.S., C.S., and MSM 
provide the first line of support for healthy 
joint function. As with other FLP products, 
these nutrients are sourced naturally and are 
considered to be exceptionally safe. Make 
Forever Freedom a practical and nutritious way 
to start your day!  33.8 fl oz.
$25.60 | .136-2176-1795

077

Forever Aloe  
Bits n’ Peaches®

Forever Aloe Bits N’ Peaches provides 
another great taste to enjoy with its 100% 
stabilized aloe vera gel and just a touch of 
natural peach flavor and peach concentrate. A 
taste sensation like no other, it contains pure 
chunks of aloe vera, bathed in the flavor of 
sun-ripened peaches. 33.8 fl oz. 
$16.95 | .090-1441-1187

Forever Aloe2Go® 

You love the benefits of Aloe Vera Gel. And you love the sweet, exotic taste of Pomesteen Power. Forever 
Living Products has taken the best of both drinks and combined them into a single-serving, convenient foil 
pouch! 3 fl oz. 
322 $2.39 each | .012-203-167
270 $71.42 box of 30 | .379-6071-4995

262

Forever Pomesteen Power®

Forever Pomesteen Power’s great tasting 
blend is a unique mix of fruit juices and 
extracts, including Pomegranate, Pear, 
Mangosteen, Raspberry, Blackberry, 
Blueberry and Grape Seed. 16 fl oz. 
$17.95 | .096-1526-1255

265

Forever® Natural Spring Water
Refresh and renew with Forever Natural Spring 
Water. It’s important to stay hydrated whether 
you are on the go or relaxing at home. Keep 
a bottle on hand at all times – your body will 
thank you!  16.9 fl oz. 24 bottles per case; not 
sold individually.
$30.72 | .168-2611-2160

 

Forever Freedom2Go®

Enjoy all the benefits of Forever Freedom® combined with the exotic flavor of Pomegranate, in a convenient, 
easy-to-carry pouch. Forever Freedom2Go™ offers the great health benefits of our patented, stabilized aloe 
vera gel, plus Glucosamine, Chondroitin and MSM, and the sweet taste of antioxidant-rich Pomegranate juice. 
Just grab, tear open, and drink in the tasty benefits of Forever Freedom2Go™! Contains shellfish (shrimp, crab, 
lobster.) 3 fl oz.
323 $2.86 each | .015-243-200 
306 $85.64 box of 30 | .455-7280-5995

The products discussed herein contain vitamins, minerals and other nutrients that help support overall health by defending against nutritional deficiencies. The statements contained herein have not been evaluated by 
the FDA. The products discussed are not intended to diagnose, mitigate, treat, cure or prevent a specific disease or class of diseases. You should consult your family physician if you are experiencing a medical problem.



WEIGHT MANAGEMENT 4

weIght
MaNageMeNt

267 

Forever Fast Break® Energy Bar
A great meal replacement for today’s “on 
the go” lifestyle, Forever Fast Break Energy 
Bars are an ideal way for active individuals 
to keep up in a fast-paced world!  230 
calories per bar. Contains peanuts, milk 
& soy. 2 oz.
$2.50 | .014-213-175

Forever Lite Ultra® 
Forever Lite Ultra® is the perfect addition 
to your healthy Forever Living lifestyle. 
With 55% more protein and less than 1/2 
the carbohydrates of regular Forever Lite 
powder, Forever Lite Ultra integrates new 
thinking with new technologies to help 
you maintain a healthy diet and lifestyle. 
Contains milk & soy. 
18.5 oz. 
237  Vanilla
266  Chocolate
$25.65 | .136-2180-1795

Forever Lite®

Mixed with milk or your favorite fruit juice, Forever 
Lite delivers a nutritious kick of vitamins, minerals, 
proteins, and carbohydrates. 18.5 oz.
019 Vanilla Delight 
021 Chocolate Chiffon
$21.95 | .117-1866-1537

Look great and feel great with our weight loss 
and maintenance products and programs.

200 

Aloe Blossom Herbal Tea®

Simply the finest herbal tea available. 
Seasoned with just the right touch of aloe 
blossoms, it secures its subtle flavor with 
cinnamon, ginger, fragrant cloves, soothing 
allspice, zesty orange peel, plus cardamom, 
fennel, chamomile, blackberry leaf, and 
gymnema sylvestre.  25 individually foil-
wrapped bags.
$13.25 | .071-1126-928

289 

Forever Lean®

Forever Lean contains two revolutionary 
ingredients that can help reduce the 
body’s absorption of calories from fat and 
carbohydrates. 120 capsules 
$31.38 | .167-2667-2195

071 

Forever Garcinia Plus®

The garcinia cambogia fruit contains a 
compound which has been shown to 
temporarily inhibit the body’s conversion 
of carbohydrates into fats.  
Contains soy. 70 softgel capsules.
$24.25 | .129-2061-1698

Clean 9
The first step to a clean body is to cleanse and support your digestive system. Clean 9 
provides you with the necessary tools to cleanse your body and put you on the path 
to a healthier you. 

In the Clean 9 pak, you will find:
3 bottles of Aloe Vera Gel
1 can of Forever Lite Ultra®
1 bottle of Forever Garcinia Plus®
1 bottle of Forever Bee Pollen® 
(Select either vanilla or chocolate with English or Spanish literature.)

The products discussed herein contain vitamins, minerals and other nutrients that help support overall health by defending against nutritional deficiencies. The statements contained herein have not been evaluated by 
the FDA. The products discussed are not intended to diagnose, mitigate, treat, cure or prevent a specific disease or class of diseases. You should consult your family physician if you are experiencing a medical problem.

216 Vanilla Ultra - English
229 Chocolate Ultra - English
217 Vanilla Ultra - Spanish
230 Chocolate Ultra - Spanish
$113.00 | .600-9605-7910



188 

Vitamin B12 and folic acid combine in 
this time-release formula to help support 
metabolic processes, including cell division, 
DNA synthesis, red blood cell production and 
proper nerve function, while helping maintain 
healthy homocysteine levels. 60 tablets.
$10.95 | .059-931-767

Forever Living Products is dedicated to 
bringing you the best dietary supplements 
made from the finest sources possible.

5 NUTRITION

NutrItIoN
054  

A-Beta-CarE®

Forever A-Beta-CarE is an 
essential formula combining 
vitamins A (beta-carotene) and 
E, plus the antioxidant mineral 
Selenium. Antioxidants are vital 
in the fight against free radicals 
(chemical molecules that arise 
from pollutants in the body and 
damage healthy cells). 
Contains soy.
100 softgel capsules.
$22.95 | .122-1951-1607

048  

Absorbent-C®

Absorbent-C with Oat Bran is an outstanding 
dietary supplement. It combines two vital 
nutrients into one convenient product. The 
bonded matrix composition, developed 
through a unique process, is an effective 
delivery system to help absorption of vitamin C 
from each tablet. A daily intake of Absorbent-C 
is highly recommended for good health. 
100 tablets.
$13.25 | .071-1126-928

264 

Forever Active HA®

Forever Active HA provides a unique form of 
low molecular weight hyaluronic acid, with 
moisturizing and lubricating properties, plus 
Ginger Oil and Turmeric – making it one of 
the most powerful nutritional joint and skin 
moisturizing supplements on the market.  
Contains soy. 60 softgel capsules.
$25.65 | .136-2180-1795

222 

Forever Active Probiotic®

Forever Active Probiotic is designed to help 
overcome imbalances created by our food 
and lifestyle choices, which can inadvertently 
lead to a reduction in the amount of naturally 
occurring ‘good’ bacteria in our system. 
Aloe Vera Gel acts as a ‘prebiotic’, which 
fosters the growth of and provides the ideal 
environment for the probiotic to function.
Contains soy. 30 beadlets.
$22.80 | .121-1938-1596

206 

Forever Calcium®

Forever Calcium is an ultra-dense Calcium Citrate formula that supplies your 
body with 100% of the daily recommended dietary intake of calcium. Four 
Forever Calcium tablets contain 1000 mg of calcium combined with vitamin D and 
magnesium – two elements that are essential for maximizing calcium absorption.  
Contains soy. 90 tablets.
$16.45 | .087-1398-1150

039  

Arctic-Sea®  Super Omega-3
Forever Arctic-Sea Super Omega-3 is a 
breakthrough in terms of a balanced supplement, 
using both vegetable and fish oils to derive 
the benefit of each. Omega-3 is an essential 
polyunsaturated fatty acid found in salmon and 
other seafood. Omega-9 is the unsaturated fatty 
acid found in vegetable products, like olive oil. 
Contains Fish (Salmon, Anchovy, Mackerel, 
Sardines.) 60 softgel capsules.
$23.95 | .128-2036-1677

Forever B12 Plus® 
with Folic Acid

The products discussed herein contain vitamins, minerals and other nutrients that help support overall health by defending against nutritional deficiencies. The statements contained herein 
have not been evaluated by the FDA. The products discussed are not intended to diagnose, mitigate, treat, cure or prevent a specific disease or class of diseases. You should consult your family 
physician if you are experiencing a medical problem.



312

Forever CardioHealth®with CoQ10
Forever CardioHealth™ with CoQ10 is an exclusive formula designed to mix with 
our Aloe Vera Gel to provide three important nutritional supports for cardiovascular 
health. Contains soy. 30 individually foil-wrapped packets.
$24.95 | .133-2121-1746

068 

Fields of Greens®

With today’s busy lifestyles and the 
convenience of fast food, we all too 
often neglect fresh, green foods. 
Forever Living Products provides 
a simple solution to “convenience 
eating” in Fields of Greens. One 
glance at its ingredient list reveals a 
cornucopia of green foods to fill this 
gap. Contains wheat. 80 tablets.
$9.95 | .053-846-697

214

Forever Echinacea Supreme®

Forever Echinacea Supreme contains 
both of the most highly prized forms of 
Echinacea (Purpurea and Angustifolia) plus 
Grape Seed Extract for maximum benefits.  
60 tablets.
$15.95 | .085-1356-1117

283

Forever Fizz® Effervescent Energy Formula
This great-tasting, effervescent, mango-flavored tablet is designed to dissolve in 
water for quick and easy delivery to your body for energy.   
30 individually wrapped tablets.
$28.50 | .152-2423-1995

NUTRITION 6

The products discussed herein contain vitamins, minerals and other nutrients that help support overall health by defending against nutritional deficiencies. The statements contained herein 
have not been evaluated by the FDA. The products discussed are not intended to diagnose, mitigate, treat, cure or prevent a specific disease or class of diseases. You should consult your family 
physician if you are experiencing a medical problem.



073 

Forever Ginkgo Plus®

Feed your creativity with ginkgo biloba. 
Ginkgo has been shown to increase 
circulation of blood to the brain, 
elevate mood and energy, and increase 
concentration, alertness, and metabolism.  
60 tablets.
$22.95 | .122-1951-1607

047 

Gin-Chia®

Two ancient herbs: golden chia 
from the West and ginseng from 
the East, give your body back 
what your busy lifestyle takes out.  
Contains soy. 100 tablets.
$14.25 | .076-1211-998

065 

Forever Garlic-Thyme®

Garlic and thyme, the two powerful antioxidants found in Forever Garlic-Thyme, 
combine to create a great tool in maintaining good health. When garlic is cut or 
crushed, enzymes react to produce a powerful immunity-enhancing agent. Studies 
have shown that garlic’s other ingredients help the metabolism convert fats to 
energy and protect the body against free radicals. 
Contains soy. 100 softgel capsules.
$14.25 | .076-1211-998

072 

Forever Lycium Plus®

A Chinese fruit used for 
centuries, lycium has been 
shown to enhance the 
complexion and help maintain 
energy and good vision. 
Forever Lycium Plus® is a 
dietary supplement containing 
antioxidants, bioflavonoids and 
other beneficial phytonutrients. 
100 tablets. 
$24.25 | .129-2061-1698

198 

Forever Kids® 
Chewable Multivitamins
Give your kids the nutrients they 
need each day with Forever Kids® 
Chewable Multivitamins. These 
fun and delicious multivitamins 
provide both adults and growing 
kids ages two and older with 
the vital vitamins, minerals and 
phytonutrients they may be lacking. 
120 tablets.
$9.95 | .053-846-697

7 NUTRITION

071 

Forever Garcinia Plus®

The garcinia cambogia fruit contains a compound 
which has been shown to temporarily inhibit the 
body’s conversion of carbohydrates into fats.  
Contains soy. 70 softgel capsules.
$24.25 | .129-2061-1698

The products discussed herein contain vitamins, minerals and other nutrients that help support overall health by defending against nutritional deficiencies. The statements contained herein 
have not been evaluated by the FDA. The products discussed are not intended to diagnose, mitigate, treat, cure or prevent a specific disease or class of diseases. You should consult your family 
physician if you are experiencing a medical problem.



NUTRITION 8

271

Forever Nature’s 18® 

Forever Nature’s 18 is a 
pleasant-tasting, easy-to chew 
tablet that delivers your daily 
requirement of antioxidants 
from fruits and vegetables. A 
daily serving of Forever Nature’s 
18 is your way of supporting 
your body with the fruits and 
vegetables it needs to maintain 
your health. Forever Nature’s 18 
is Forever Living’s way of assuring 
you that no matter what your day 
throws at you, the antioxidant 
benefits of 5 servings of fruits and 
vegetables are conveniently at 
your disposal! 120 Tablets
$35.65 | .190-3030-2495

215 

Forever Multi-Maca® 

Forever Multi-Maca combines legendary 
Peruvian Maca with other powerful herbs 
and select ingredients for reproductive health 
support.  Contains soy. 60 tablets.
$19.95 | .106-1696-1397

037 

Nature-Min®

Forever Nature-Min is an advanced, multi-mineral 
formula using new bio-available forms of minerals 
for maximum absorption. It provides minerals 
and trace minerals in a perfectly balanced ratio 
for maximum efficiency. Using a mineral base of 
natural seabed deposits and chelated marine plants 
and animals, Nature-Min provides most of the 
minerals found in the human body. 180 tablets.

$14.25 | .076-1211-998

263 

Forever Pro 6®

Forever Pro 6 is a blend of 
six vitamins, minerals and 
herbs to help support prostate 
health.  90 tablets. 
$22.80 | .121-1938-1595

235

Forever Vision®

Forever Vision® is a dietary supplement 
with bilberry, lutein and zeaxanthin, plus 
super antioxidants and other nutrients. 
Bilberry, a popular traditional herb, can 
support normal eyesight and improve 
circulation to the eyes. Lutein, a common 
carotenoid found in many vegetables 
and fruits, can help protect the retina. 
Zeaxanthin and Astaxanthin are other 
carotenoids that are important to the eye’s 
macular health.  60 tablets.
$19.95 | .106-1696-1397

The products discussed herein contain vitamins, minerals and other nutrients that help support overall health by defending against nutritional deficiencies. The statements contained herein 
have not been evaluated by the FDA. The products discussed are not intended to diagnose, mitigate, treat, cure or prevent a specific disease or class of diseases. You should consult your family 
physician if you are experiencing a medical problem.



No LIMIts!
Forever Living Products is a different kind of company that provides everyone with a better quality of life 
through innovative wellness products and an unmatched financial opportunity.  
We invite you to live your life without limits!

Not all Businesses are created equal
Forever Living Products is a company with a proven track record that shows integrity with every business 
decision. While there are other companies that claim to offer similar opportunities, it’s important to 
understand what makes a successful multi-level marketing company. Look for these important business 
practices:

Quality Product
Innovative, quality products speak of the credibility of the company—and you as a Distributor. Look for a 
market leader with a proven track record.

No Pass-ups
Nobody in your downline should ever be promoted above you. A promotion for them should be a 
promotion for you too.   

No demotions
A good marketing plan allows you to relax if you need to without worrying about being demoted for 
inactivity.

Bonuses Paid on retail Prices
Bonuses on retail pricing means more money for you, the Distributor. Bonuses paid on wholesale pricing 
is a red flag. 

Financial stability & Longevity
Steady growth is a strong indicator of a successful future. Review growth charts and sales figures for the 
entire life of the company. The longer a company has been around, the more experience and stability it 
has. Look for a company with at least a 5-year track record of growth and strong management. Forever 
Living has over a 30 year track record of success. 

Multiple Income opportunities
A key advantage to being involved with an MLM business is that you can enjoy multiple opportunities to 
earn money. A good company will offer profit sharing, leadership, and royalty bonuses.  

consumable Products
An active customer base is critical to a successful home-based 
business. This can only be built with quality consumable 
products. 

extensive support Network
Your success represents the success of the company. A good 
company will offer excellent training, seminars, incentives, and a 
support center. 

International Presence
A company with an international presence demonstrates 
stability, growth, and ample industry experience. 



BEE PRODUCTS 10

Healthy products from the hive 
are an essential part of a naturally 
healthy lifestyle.

027 

Forever Bee Propolis®

Propolis is the protective substance gathered and used by bees to keep their hives clean. 
Forever Bee Propolis is gathered from pollution-free regions. To further assure purity, 
specially designed bee propolis collectors are used. Forever Bee Propolis is 100% 
natural with no added preservatives or artificial colors. 500 mg per tablet. 
Contains soy, tree nuts (Almond.) 60 tablets.
$24.75 | .132-2104-1733

207 

Forever Bee Honey®

This great-tasting, all natural sweetener is loaded with nature’s goodness.  Easy to 
digest, Forever Bee Honey is a quick and natural energy source for any occasion! 
17.6 oz.
$11.95 | .064-1016-837

026 

Forever Bee Pollen®

Forever Bee Pollen is gathered in specially-designed stainless steel collectors from 
the blossoms that blanket remote, high desert regions. This ensures the freshest 
and most potent natural food. Forever Bee Pollen is all-natural and contains no 
preservatives, artificial flavors. 500 mg per tablet. 100 tablets.
$12.20 | .065-1037-854

036 

Forever Royal Jelly®

Studies have shown that Royal Jelly can help support the immune system, increase 
energy, and benefit the skin and hair.  Our Royal Jelly is gathered from dry, remote, 
high desert regions where pristine conditions provide the ideal environment. 
60 tablets. 
$25.95 | .138-2206-1817

Bee Products

The products discussed herein contain vitamins, minerals and other nutrients that help support overall health by defending against nutritional deficiencies. The statements contained herein 
have not been evaluated by the FDA. The products discussed are not intended to diagnose, mitigate, treat, cure or prevent a specific disease or class of diseases. You should consult your family 
physician if you are experiencing a medical problem.



For nutrition or weight loss, Combo Paks are 
a great way to start a whole new lifestyle.

11 COMBO PAKS

coMBo PaKs

Mini Touch of Forever – Nutritional 
The nutrition version includes the following products: Forever Aloe Bits N’ Peaches, 
Forever Lite Vanilla, Forever Bee Pollen, Forever Bee Propolis, Forever Royal Jelly, 
Absorbent-C, Forever Lycium Plus, A- Beta CarE, Fields of Greens, Forever Kids  
and Forever Ginkgo Plus.  Includes English, Spanish, Chinese or Russian literature and 
one USB drive. (Contents are subject to change.)
075E – English 075N – Chinese
075S – Spanish 075R – Russian
$186.00 | 1.000-15810-130

Clean 9 Business Pak  
A great introduction to your financial future, you will also find all the tools you need 
to build and enhance your Forever Living business. This business pak includes 3 
Clean 9 w/Ultra paks, 12 Forever Fast Break bars, one USB drive and English or 
Spanish literature. (Contents subject to change.)
220  Vanilla Ultra English 231  Chocolate Ultra English
221  Vanilla Ultra Spanish 232  Chocolate Ultra Spanish 
$372.00 | 2.000-31620-260

Clean 9 
The first step to a clean body is to cleanse and support your digestive system. 
Clean 9 provides you with the necessary tools to cleanse your body and put you 
on the path to a healthier you.  Clean 9 includes Aloe Vera Gel (3), Forever Lite Ultra (1), 
Garcinia Plus (1), Bee Pollen (1), a shaker, tape measure, one USB drive and English 
or Spanish literature. (Contents subject to change.)
216  Vanilla Ultra English  217  Vanilla Ultra Spanish 
229  Chocolate Ultra English  230  Chocolate Ultra Spanish
$113.00 | .600-9605-7910

Forever Nutri-Lean™ Pak
By completing this program, you will learn how to live your life free of yo-yo dieting and unhealthy 
eating practices. It’s available in a variety of combinations including your flavor choice of 
Forever Lite Ultra, Aloe Vera drinks, 1 each Forever Lean, Forever Garcinia Plus, and 
Forever Active Probiotic. Includes English or Spanish literature. (Contents are subject to 
change.)
 
294 Van Ultra Gel - English  295 Van Ultra Gel - Spanish
296 Choc Ultra Gel - English  297 Choc Ultra Gel - Spanish
298 Van Ultra Bits N’ Peach - English 299 Van Ultra Bits N’ Peach - Spanish
300 Choc Ultra Bits N’ Peach - English 301 Choc Ultra Bits N’ Peach -  Spanish
302 Van Ultra Berry Nectar - English 303 Van Ultra Berry Nectar - Spanish
304 Choc Ultra Berry Nectar - English 305 Choc Ultra Berry Nectar - Spanish
$180.57 | .958-15348-12640

Mini Touch of Forever – Personal
The skin care version includes the following products: Aloe Fleur de Jouvence, R3 
Factor Skin Defense Creme, Aloe Bath Gelée, Loofah, Forever Aloe Scrub, Aloe 
Vera Gelly, Aloe Lotion, Forever Bright Toothgel, Aloe-Jojoba Shampoo, Aloe-Jojoba 
Conditioning Rinse, Aloe Liquid Soap, Aloe Lips with Jojoba (2), Aloe Propolis Creme.  
Includes English, Spanish, Chinese or Russian literature and one USB drive. (Contents 
are subject to change.)  
076E – English 076N – Chinese
076S – Spanish 076R – Russian
$186.00 | 1.000-15810-130

 
The products discussed herein contain vitamins, minerals and other nutrients that help support overall health by defending against nutritional deficiencies. The statements contained herein have not been evaluated by 
the FDA. The products discussed are not intended to diagnose, mitigate, treat, cure or prevent a specific disease or class of diseases. You should consult your family physician if you are experiencing a medical problem.



SKIN CARE  12

 sKIN care
for face

Forever Living Products’ skin care formulas include the 
power of aloe to moisturize and revitalize your skin.

187 

Forever Alpha-E Factor®

Forever Alpha-E Factor, our 
skin-replenishing agent, contains 
rich ingredients designed 
to enhance your skin like 
nothing you’ve tried before! 
It moisturizes from within to 
deliver ultimate smoothness to 
your skin for a younger-looking 
appearance. 1 fl oz.
$21.95 | .117-1866-1537

233 

Forever Alluring Eyes®

Reduce the appearance of 
wrinkles, fine lines, under-eye 
puffiness and dark circles, 
while improving the skin’s 
suppleness and elasticity. 1 oz.
$15.95 | .085-1356-1117

069 

R3 Factor® Skin Defense Creme
Help your skin RETAIN its natural moisture, 
RESTORE its resilience and RENEW its 
appearance with Forever R³ Factor Skin 
Defense Crème – a rich combination of 
stabilized aloe vera gel, soluble collagen and 
alpha-hydroxy acids, fortified with vitamins 
A and E, each vital to healthy skin. 2 oz.
$24.25 | .129-2061-1698

238 

Forever Aloe Scrub®

Jojoba oil suspended in pure aloe vera, 
gentle enough to use every day – even on 
your face – works together to slough off 
dead skin cells, open up pores and clear the 
way for your skin’s unique renewal process, 
revealing radiant, “new,” 
healthier skin. 3.5 oz.
$11.95 | .064-1016-837

234 

Forever Marine Mask®

Forever Marine Mask provides deep 
cleansing, while balancing the skin’s 
texture with natural sea minerals plus 
the super moisturizing and conditioning 
properties of aloe vera, honey, and 
cucumber extract. 4 oz.
$16.95 | .090-1441-1186

236 

Forever Epiblanc®

Forever Epiblanc’s exclusive 
formula is specifically designed 
to brighten the complexion and 
even skin tone while helping 
to diminish the appearance of 
dark spots. Our 100% stabilized 
aloe vera is an excellent base 
for natural botanicals and natural 
vitamin E, resulting in this 
extraordinary product. 1 oz.

$14.95 | .080-1271-1047



13 SKIN CARE

041 

Aloe Fleur de Jouvence®

To create one of the most effective restorative beauty regimes ever assembled, we 
took pure, stabilized aloe vera gel, combined it with nature’s own hydrolyzed elastin 
and collagen, and added exceptional moisturizers, emulsifiers and humectants.
$76.95 | .409-6541-5387

052 

Aloe Activator
This superb moisturizing agent contains enzymes, 
amino acids and polysaccharides, making it the ideal 
liquid partner to work in combination with our 
Facial Contour Mask Powder to moisturize, cleanse 
and condition. It is also extremely effective as a skin 
cleanser, freshener, and astringent. 4 fl oz. (2 fl oz 
in collection)
$10.95 | .059-931-767

043 
Exfoliating Cleanser
This is the first step in achieving 
beautiful, flawless skin.  Exfoliating 
Cleanser contains just the right amount 
of Jojoba Oil and water to leave your 
skin feeling fresh and thoroughly clean! 
4 fl oz.
$10.95 | .059-931-767

044

Firming Foundation Lotion
This skin care lotion is specially formulated for use 
in our Aloe Fleur de Jouvence beauty regime. Ideal 
for daytime use, this aloe vera rich moisturizer 
helps skin retain its healthy appearance. 2 fl oz.
$17.25 | .092-1466-1208

045 

Facial Contour Mask Powder
This unique combination of rich ingredients is designed 
to blend perfectly with our Aloe Activator and create 
a thin mask for easy application to the face and throat. 
The exclusive blend of ingredients provides drawing 
and tightening properties while helping to condition and 
rejuvenate the skin. 1 oz.
$15.75 | .084-1339-1103

046 

Recovering Night Creme
Special skin enhancers, derived from our plant and bee product 
extracts, combine with aloe vera to hydrate, soothe, and replenish 
your skin while you sleep. 2 oz.
$24.25 | .129-2061-1698

042 

Rehydrating Toner 
This non-drying, alcohol-free 
formula contains natural Aloe Vera 
and Witch Hazel together with 
special skin moisturizers and plant 
extracts for toning. It also contains 
Collagen and Allantoin for cell 
conditioning. 4 fl oz.
$10.95 | .059-931-767
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040 

Aloe First®

Aloe First is an excellent addition to any first aid kit. This 
exclusive skin-soothing formula provides a first line of 
defense against minor skin irritations. Formulated in a base 
of stabilized aloe vera gel, Aloe First contains Bee Propolis, 
Allantoin and eleven exclusive plant extracts. 16 fl oz.
$15.75 | .084-1339-1103

061

Aloe Vera Gelly
Essentially identical to the aloe vera’s inner leaf, 
our 100% stabilized aloe vera gel lubricates 
sensitive tissue safely. Specially prepared for topical 
application to moisturize, soothe and condition, 
Aloe Vera Gelly is a thick, translucent gel containing 
humectants and moisturizers. Readily absorbed by 
the skin, it soothes without staining clothes. 4 fl oz.
$10.95 | .059-931-767

055 

Aloe Body Toning Kit
Indulge yourself with an at-home body wrap designed to help trim, tone and tighten. 
European herbal complexes and natural warming agents help to stimulate circulation and 
cleanse the skin, breaking up trapped fluid. 

Each Body Toning Kit contains: Aloe Body Toner for use with the cellophane wrap*; Aloe 
Body Conditioning Creme for topical, non-wrap use; Aloe Bath Gelée for a soothing, 
relaxing bath, and a loofah to smooth the skin and help increase circulation.  
*Not sold separately.
$65.95 | .350-5606-4617

057

Aloe Body Conditioning Creme
Maintain the supple, smooth feel of your skin with this thick emulsion cream, rich in 
European herbal extracts and conditioners. 4 oz.
$27.50 | .146-2338-1925

056 

Aloe Body Toner
This deep-heating cream, with the power of stabilized aloe vera gel, is used with cellophane 
wrap* to shape and tone the body. 4 oz. *Not sold separately.
$21.95 | .117-1866-1537

sKIN care
for body

Forever Living Products’ skin care formulas include the 
power of aloe to moisturize and revitalize your skin.

014 

Aloe Bath Gelée
This gentle, moisturizing bath and shower gel, rich in pure aloe vera gel, will soothe away 
your cares. 8.5 fl oz.
$13.95 | .075-1186-977
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051 

Aloe Propolis Creme
Excellent as a skin moisturizer 
and conditioner, Aloe Propolis 
Creme is a rich blend of stabilized 
aloe vera gel and bee propolis, 
with other ingredients recognized 
for their contribution to healthy 
skin. Chamomile, one of nature’s 
best-known skin care herbs, is 
also added to the mix. Vitamins 
A and E complete the formula, 
recognized for their natural skin-
conditioning properties. 4 oz.
$15.50 | .083-1318-1085

199

Aloe Sunscreen
With an SPF of 30, Forever Aloe Sunscreen 
blocks both UVA and UVB rays, while 
this silky smooth lotion made with pure 
stabilized aloe vera gel, rich moisturizers 
and humectants, maintains the skin’s natural 
moisture balance. 4 fl oz.

$10.95 | .059-931-767

239 

Aloe Sunless Tanning Lotion
Forever Aloe Sunless Tanning Lotion’s 
special formula pampers your skin 
with a luxurious aloe-based blend 
of hydrating moisturizers for safe, 
year-round results. Achieve a natural-
looking, smooth, even tan, without 
depending on Mother Nature! 4 fl oz.

$14.95 | .080-1271-1046

205 

Aloe MSM Gel
Methyl Sulfonyl Methane is the third 
most abundant substance in our body. 
We have expertly combined this with 
pure, stabilized aloe vera, herbal extracts 
and other select ingredients for soothing 
relief. 4 fl oz.
$15.50 | .083-1318-1085

064 

Aloe Heat Lotion
Stretch no further than to grab a tube 
of Aloe Heat Lotion. A rich, emollient 
lotion containing warming agents and 
aloe, it’s ideal for soothing stress and 
strain. 4 fl oz.

$10.95 | .059-931-767

063 

Aloe Moisturizing Lotion
This unique lotion has outstanding 
humectant and moisturizing 
properties. It contains Collagen and 
Elastin to keep the skin smooth, soft 
and elastic while maintaining the 
skin’s natural pH balance. Thicker 
than our Aloe Lotion, it is ideal 
for replenishing lost moisture and 
restoring skin’s soft, silky feel.  4 fl oz.
$10.95 | .059-931-767

062

Aloe Lotion
An excellent, all-over moisturizer for your 
face and body, Aloe Lotion combines the 
highest concentration of pure, stabilized 
aloe with jojoba oil, collagen, elastin and 
Vitamin E in a finely textured lotion – light 
in scent but long on soothing dry, irritated 
skin. 4 fl oz.
$10.95 | .059-931-767
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Sonya’s unique ingredients give back to your skin and help 
protect, soothe and moisturize.

184 

Sonya® Colour 
Concealer Wheel
This unique Sonya Colour Concealer 
Wheel offers 5 exceptional shades 
in 1. It’s the ideal way to minimize 
imperfections and even out skin tone 
for a flawless, natural finish. 0.9 oz.
$19.95 | .106-1696-1397

Sonya® Aloe Mineral Makeup 
Sonya Aloe Mineral Makeup glides on like 
a dream, evening out your complexion, 
minimizing pores, and giving skin a luminous 
glow. Acting as a concealer, foundation and 
powder all in one, this multi-tasking powder 
seamlessly blends and gives an ultimately 
natural-looking skin finish. 0.21 oz.
$21.95 | .117-1866-1536

Sonya® Translucent Powder*

Sonya® Translucent Pressed Powder 
is enhanced with the world’s finest 
micronized powders to give your skin a 
sheer, silky, luxurious finish. May be used 
alone or over foundation for a long-lasting 
finish and is suitable for all skin types. 
Available in 3 shades. 0.32 oz.
$12.95 | .069-1101-907

Sonya®  Cream to Powder Foundation
Ideal for all skin types, our 12 true-to-life shades give you a smooth, flawless complexion. 
$19.95 |.106-1696-1397

107 porcelain 108 soft ivory 109 rose beige

110 sunset beige 111 fawn 112 butter

113 golden sun 114 mocha 115 raisin

116 chocolate 182 natural beige 183 vanilla bisque

308 natural 309 amber 310 caramel

167 light 168 medium 169 deep

mint lilac yellow beige light beige

colour collection
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Sonya® Eyeshadow Trios
Uncover the secrets to perfect eyes with Sonya 
Eyeshadow Trios. Shadow, shade and define 
with these aloe-vera based, shimmery colours. 
Two perfect combinations make looking 
beautiful as easy as 1, 2, 3 – or combine colours 
from each Trio to create your own, unique 
look! 0.11 oz.
$19.95 | .106-1696-1397

Sonya® Eyeshadow
Highlight, define and accent your eyes naturally with Sonya’s soft powder eyeshadow collection. Our complete range of 24 colours - from shimmery pearls to velvety mattes - will take your 
eyes from sheer to dramatic and everywhere in between! .08 oz.*Denotes shimmer shades.
$10.95 | .059-931-767

186 

Sonya® Aloe Eye Makeup Remover
This gentle, lightweight aloe vera gel formula 
works quickly and gently to remove eye 
makeup. Aloe Barbadensis Gel provides the 
caring, conditioning and soothing benefits that 
are perfect for the delicate eye area. 4 fl oz.
$7.95 | .043-676-557

Sonya® Eye Pencils
Refine your style instantly by giving a 
subtle new definition to your eyes. 
Creamy and smooth, our exclusive 
aloe vera formulation delivers a perfect 
application every time. Available in four 
shades. 0.04 oz.
$8.95 | .048-761-627

178
jazz  

180
white clarifier  

176
burnished brown  

174 
midnight black 

170
 black

171
brown/black

172
brow fix

131
phantom

132
french vanilla

133
ginger

134
mink

135
linen

136
blue bayou

137
barely there

138
cool breeze

139
maple syrup

140
fudge brownie

141
cactus green

142
satin

143
birch

144
wildberry

145
sterling*

147
purple rain

148
crystal waters*

149
moonlight*

150
pot of gold*

151
glacier ice*

152
hologram*

153
sunfire*

154
whipped cream

155
charcoal

Sonya® Mascara and Brow Fix
Your lashes will be magnificent with our exclusive 
mascara; the added aloe vera helps to condition and 
lengthen while leaving lashes soft and luxurious. Water 
resistant, this unique mascara is formulated especially for 
sensitive eyes. 0.16 oz.
$11.95 | .064-1016-837

203  Springtime 204  Sedona
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Sonya® Lipstick
Our 16 shades of long-lasting, aloe-enhanced lipsticks are ideal to use alone, or combine them to create your own, unique shades. Add 
Sonya  Lip Gloss for extra shine. 0.12 oz. *Denotes shimmer shades.
$11.95 | .064-1016-837

Sonya® Lip Pencils
Creamy and smooth, Sonya Lip 
Pencils glide on easily to line and 
define your lips with ease. Complete 
your look with your favorite shade of 
Sonya Lipstick and Sonya Lip Gloss.
Available in 5 shades. 0.04 oz.
$8.95 | .048-761-627

Sonya® Palettes
Take the guesswork out of looking beautiful with our colour-
coordinated palettes for lips, cheeks and eyes. Our unique 
Palettes allow you to create many special looks for every 
occasion, night or day. 4.2 oz.
$79.95 | .425-6796-5597

Sonya® Blush
Add a natural, healthy glow to your cheeks with Sonya’s pure colour blush collection. Soft-to-the-touch 
and kind to your skin, these elegant powders glide on evenly to define your cheekbones and enhance 
your complexion. 0.11 oz. 
$12.95 | .069-1101-907

156
nature

157 
sienna

158 

bashful

159
rosewood

160
flare

161
rose petal

162
berry rose

163
mauve

164
wildberry

165
sunset

166
brick

Sonya® Lip Gloss
Awaken your lip colour and give your lips a 
soft feel as well as a long-lasting shine with 
Sonya Lip Gloss. Available in 4 shades. 0.15 
fl. oz. *Denotes shimmer shades.
$8.95 | .048-761-627

129
deepest love red

130
porsche red

201
crystal plum*

202
pink reflection*

117
peach fuzz

118
coffee cream

119
barely pink

120
sheer bliss

123
pink champagne

124
dusty rose

121
chocolate kisses

122
almond

125
brandy ice

126
wineberry

127
hologram*

128
solid gold*

*Golden Shimmer may also be used as an eye pencil.

173
mahogany

175
cocoa

177
mystique

179
grapevine

181
golden shimmer*

193 
berry mauve

190
crystal clear

192
sunglow*

191
vanilla pearl*

A Touch of Sonya® Combo Pak
Now you can enjoy a “touch” of Forever Skin Care and 
Cosmetics from Sonya® - the perfect combination for sharing 
how the power of aloe vera moisturizes, revitalizes and 
enhances your own natural beauty and those around you. 
Take advantage of special savings with this package while 
discovering the business world of beauty with the NEW 
“Touch of Sonya” from Forever!
314 Autumn Hues
315 Dusty Rose 
$372.00 | 2.000-31620-260



Our collection’s formulation of ingredients including aloe 
vera, fruit extracts, white tea and superior moisturizers give 
back to your skin. They help to rejuvenate and moisturize 
your skin like never before. 

282

Sonya® Skin Care Collection
The Sonya® Skin Care Collection contains 
five fundamental elements for cleansing, 
moisturizing, and maintaining overall skin 
health and appearance. 
277 Aloe Purifying Cleanser
279 Aloe Refreshing Toner
281 Aloe Nourishing Serum
280 Aloe Balancing Cream 
278 Aloe Deep-Cleansing Exfoliator
$112.95 | .599-9601-7895 

280

Sonya® Aloe Balancing Cream contains 
aloe plus revitalizing extracts and advanced 
moisturizers. These rich ingredients will 
help maintain proper moisture balance and 
appearance of your skin. Used with Sonya® 
Aloe Nourishing Serum, your skin will 
feel soft, smooth, and hydrated like never 
before. 2.5 oz.
$22.95 | .122-1951-1607

278

This deep-cleansing but gentle exfoliator with 
aloe and natural jojoba beads is the perfect 
combination to leave your skin feeling soft and 
smooth. Aloe makes the perfect moisturizing 
agent while the gentle jojoba beads give your 
skin that deep-down clean it deserves. 4 fl oz.
$17.95 | .096-1526-1257

Sonya® Aloe 
Deep-Cleansing Exfoliator
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277 

Sonya® Aloe Purifying Cleanser
The first step in the Sonya Skin Care 
regime, this remarkable cleanser with 
aloe and fruit extracts is designed to 
gently remove makeup and debris with-
out overdrying. Sonya® Aloe Purifying 
Cleanser will leave your face feeling 
wonderfully soft, fresh and clean each 
time you cleanse. 6 fl oz.
$23.95 | .128-2036-1677

Sonya® Aloe Balancing Cream

Sonya® Aloe Refreshing Toner with white tea 
extract provides vital moisture to help keep your 
skin properly hydrated. This alcohol-free toner 
is as refreshing as it is hydrating. Applied after 
cleansing with Sonya® Aloe Purifying Cleanser, 
your skin will instantly absorb the nourishing 
properties of stabilized aloe vera gel, white tea 
extract, and cucumber.  6 fl oz.
$23.95 | .128-2036-1677

279
Sonya® Aloe Refreshing Toner 
with White Tea

Sonya® Aloe Nourishing Serum 
with White Tea

281

Sonya® Aloe Nourishing Serum 
with white tea extract preserves and 
replenishes your skin’s moisture to help 
maintain its youthful appearance. Its 
lightweight formula is so smooth that it 
is effortless to apply. It makes a perfect 
base for Sonya® Aloe Balancing Cream. 
4 fl oz.
$29.95 | .159-2546-2097

311

 
Let Sonya Aloe Deep Moisturizing Cream 
help maintain and deliver moisture deep 
within the outer layers of your skin. It 
restores and preserves your skin’s youthful 
glow, and quenches your skin’s thirst for 
moisture like never before!  (Not included 
in the Sonya Skin Care Collection.) 2.5 oz.
$24.95 | .133-2121-1747

Sonya® Aloe Deep 
Moisturizing Cream

skin care collection
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284 

Avocado Face & Body Soap
This pure and gentle soap bar contains the 
rich, moisturizing properties of avocado 
butter, leaving your face and body feeling 
wonderfully smooth and clean. Its fresh 
citrus scent will invigorate you each time 
you bathe. 5 oz.
$4.94 | .027-420-345

285 

Forever Aroma Spa Collection
Indulge your senses with this 3-piece 
collection of our new aromatherapy 
spa products: Relaxation Bath Salts, 
Relaxation Shower Gel, and Relaxation 
Massage Lotion. Used alone or 
together, you will enjoy the benefits of 
an aromatherapy spa experience right 
in the comfort of your own home!
$57.07 | .303-4851-3995

286 

Relaxation Bath Salts
Soak away your cares with our aromatic 
blend of  legendary Dead Sea Salt, 
Lavender, and other essential oils. 12.3 oz.
$20.70 | .110-1760-1449

288 

Relaxation Massage Lotion
Experience the soothing, skin conditioning benefits of 
aloe vera, essential oils, white tea and fruit extracts in this 
emollient, non-greasy massage lotion. 6.5 fl oz.
$19.37 | .103-1646-1356

287 

Relaxation Shower Gel
Enjoy advanced skin care each time you shower with 
our fragrant Relaxation Shower Gel, formulated with 
aloe vera, essential oils and fruit extracts.  6.5 fl oz.
$17.00 | .091-1445-1190

PersoNaL 
care

Forever Living Products has combined all the 
benefits of aloe vera gel with the finest quality 
ingredients to offer you a range of natural 
personal care products that are second to none.
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307 

Forever Aloe MPD® 

2x Ultra
A biodegradable, all-purpose detergent 
concentrate that’s great for lifting grime, cutting 
grease and removing stains. 32 fl oz.
$18.50 | .099-1573-1295

028 

Forever Bright® Toothgel
Forever Bright is a gentle, non-
fluoride formula combining 100% 
stabilized aloe vera gel with bee 
propolis. 4.6 oz.
$6.25 | .034-531-438

067 

Aloe Ever-Shield®

Made with stabilized Aloe 
Vera gel, this gentle blend of 
ingredients contains none of 
the harmful anti-perspirant 
aluminum salts found in many 
other deodorants on the 
market. 3.25 oz.
$5.50 | .030-468-385

022 

Aloe Lips™
The soothing properties of Aloe Vera are 
ideally suited to care for your lips. Aloe, Jojoba 
and Beeswax combine to create the finest 
all-season lip product on the market today. 
Aloe Lips soothes, smoothes and moisturizes 
chapped and dry lips. 0.15 oz.
$2.95 | .016-251-207

038 

Aloe Liquid Soap
Biodegradable, pH-balanced 
and non-irritating, it is mild 
enough for daily facial, hand, 
hair or body cleansing, and is 
suitable for those with sensitive 
skin. Available with a handy, 
easy-to-use pump dispenser, 
this delightfully scented product 
is perfect for the entire family! 
16 fl oz.
$10.95 | .059-931-767

070 

Gentleman’s Pride®

In the form of a smooth, silky 
lotion, it doubles as a skin 
conditioner to soothe and 
replenish the skin after shaving. 
The Aloe Vera, mixed with 
special conditioners such as 
Rosemary and Chamomile, 
helps to gently soothe the skin. 
4 fl oz. 
$10.95 | .059-931-767

014 

Aloe Bath Gelée
This gentle, moisturizing bath and 
shower gel, rich in pure aloe vera gel, 
will soothe away your cares. 8.5 fl oz.
$13.95 | .075-1186-977
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194 

Forever Aloe Styling Gel®
This revolutionary aloe-based, 
multi-use styling gel fortifies and 
repairs your hair while giving 
you the flexibility to create any 
style you choose. Whether you 
finger-style, air-dry or blow-dry 
your hair, Forever Aloe Styling 
Gel is ideal for any hair type and 
look. 8 oz.
$9.95 | .053-846-697

030 

Aloe Veterinary Formula
Aloe Veterinary Formula is made 
with stabilized Aloe Vera gel as its 
primary ingredient and is ideally 
suited for minor external abrasions 
or irritations. Allantoin, a naturally 
soothing substance, is the other main 
ingredient. The nozzle-control spray 
makes application to any size or type 
of pet easy. Aloe Veterinary Formula 
can provide quick and soothing relief. 
16 fl oz.

$15.25 | .081-1296-1068

209

25th Edition® Cologne Spray
for Men
25th Edition for Men is a fluid, aromatic 
fougère fragrance with a sensuous 
masculine blend of fruity, herbaceous and 
woody notes that are forever fresh and 
long lasting. 1.7 fl oz.
$34.95 | .185-2971-2447

208 

25th Edition® Perfume Spray 
for Women
25th Edition for Women is a fresh, 
white floral bouquet that blends sheer 
petals with warm, musky woods 
to create a soft and deep feminine 
character. 1.7 fl oz.
$34.95 | .185-2971-2447

066 

Forever Aloe Pro-Set®

An alcohol-free, protein-rich 
formula that strengthens, 
conditions and moisturizes 
as it provides long-lasting, 
natural hold! 6 fl oz.
$7.75 | .042-659-543

260 

Aloe-Jojoba Shampoo
Achieve shiny, soft and manageable hair with this pH-balanced,  
aloe-rich formula. 10 fl oz.

$13.25 | .071-1126-928

261 

Aloe-Jojoba Conditioning Rinse
Forever Living Products has taken Aloe-Jojoba Conditioning 
Rinse and made it even better! Our new and improved 
formula, enriched with Vitamin B Complex and Hydrolyzed 
Protein, now has extra moisturizing and conditioning power 
to leave your hair even softer, shinier and more manageable 
than before! 10 fl oz.
$13.25 | .071-1126-928



A Touch of Forever Combo Pak
A great introduction to the Forever Living line of products, this full-size Combo Pak includes: 
A-Beta-CarE, Absorbent-C, Bits N’ Peaches, Aloe Heat Lotion, Aloe Lips, Aloe Liquid Soap, 
Aloe Propolis Creme, Aloe Vera Gel, Aloe Vera Gelly, Arctic-Sea, Fields of Greens, Bee 
Pollen, Bee Propolis, Forever Bright Toothgel, Forever Calcium, Garcinia Plus, Ginkgo Plus, 
Forever Kids, Forever Lite Ultra – Vanilla, Forever Marine Mask, Forever Multi-Maca, Forever 
Pomesteen Power, Garlic-Thyme, Gin-Chia, Royal Jelly, Aloe-Jojoba Shampoo and Aloe-
Jojoba Conditioning Rinse, 1 USB drive, and English, Spanish, Chinese or Russian literature. 
(Contents are subject to change.)
001E – English  001S – Spanish
001N – Chinese  001R – Russian

$372.00 | 2.000-31620-260

®

We own numerous patents for the stabilization of aloe vera, which assures you of the highest 
quality aloe vera-based health and beauty products. Our aloe vera products were the first to 
receive the International Aloe Science Council Seal of Approval for consistency and purity. Many 
of the products also feature the Kosher and Islamic Seals of Approval, which further demonstrate 
the global appeal of Forever Living Products. These products are not tested on animals.

eNsurINg the hIghest QuaLIty

Thank you for taking a look at our exclusive range of natural products. For over three 
decades, we have dedicated ourselves to seeking out nature’s best sources for health 
and beauty. The products in these pages are the result of that search to date.

To ensure we offer the finest products available, we’ve vertically integrated our 
entire aloe process. We control everything from fields, to factory, to research and 
development, to packaging, to shipping and distribution. This allows us to guarantee 
the quality of FLP products to our millions of customers and Distributors who depend 
on them for a healthier life and a more rewarding livelihood.

We are very proud that our products have benefited millions in the US and over 143 
countries around the world, and we promise to continue our pursuit of quality and 
excellence!

Forever yours,

Re-order #10079

Forever Living Corporate Plaza
International Headquarters

Rex Maughan 
Chairman of the Board & CEO 
Forever Living Products

®


